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James brings over 20 years of insurance and reinsurance experience, specializing in professional liability,
workers’ compensation, and group health programs. James’ diverse industry background also includes
captive formation, both on shore and off shore, new program development and complex risk transfer
arrangements. James was a principal and the COO of Healthy Adults. Healthy Adults was the first
program of its type to deliver an affordable health insurance product to California’s working uninsured.
James’ focus will be on new business development, as well as the development of strategic
relationships.
As part of those customized solutions, James and the NGI team provide the following important services
and resources:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We offer affordable health care solutions to companies faced with the rising costs associated with insuring
their workforce.
We aim to deliver the highest quality of care but only contracting with the industry’s best medical providers.
We will constantly explore avenues in which to control costs while at the same time providing the highest
level of patient care.
We will deploy our regulatory affairs assistance team, including legal counsel, to insure regulatory
compliance with the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and ERISA guidelines, among others.
We recommend technology applications to meet client needs, enhance their capabilities, and simplify their
operations.
We provide ongoing consulting and benefits plan management to meet the future with confidence.
Mr. Kelly currently holds a California Resident Property and Casualty Agent license and is a graduate
of the University of Southern California. Mr. Kelly resides in Santa Monica, California with his wife
and two children.
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